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· for advaneed students; if' the Colleg• was to realise to 

the full its possibilities there should be provision fur 
co-(l)perat:ton with the work in the elementary B.gi:'icn:u·tural 

.schools (it established}, and even with that.in the 
70. 

primacy schools. 

1iean11thile, in response to :popu1a1~ appeal, tl1e Govern

:rnent had been induced to 111ake en.quirt es in conneetion with 

Agricultural Education in other countries~ anti to ask :ror 
. ' 

the report and su.ggea-t:tona of an expert. On the 1'st 

October, 188.3:,,. the Premier$. the Ron. Harry Atki.11aong and 

the J:Jlinis.-'cer of Eduaat:too, the :Hon. Thomas Dick,. in 

" letters to Jvrr. R. Laishle<J ( a:Eter1h'ards Dr. Laishley), 
71. 

' of' A:uekland, author o:f u:rea.uea.-tion au-d. Educa~::tto:r:·a,.tt asked him. 

to investigat,e ·the st{.!te- of' Agr:icu.lt,ura.l Ed:i1qa.tion in 
72. 

Eu~ope and in A1neri.ea,. On l'Lis retur•n. in 1:886"" J\,lfr. 
73 .. 

Laishley duly 11aJ:1ded in. his re;port .. Th.at whie.}i the 

Gover:i::ua~u wished to have .in the nation"" the docum.ent 

assert.~, it :must; put into the schools. 

to be the primary occupation or New Zealand.Ji th.en agricu.lt-
74., 

UJ?e- must be taught in the schools. ~'"ilrtllermore., greater 
~, .. ,-t.1 -· ---· -"""'"~---;~-) ...... b ·-~,-.. --·---~-Ir~--... 

70. Lyttel ton Times, 11th August, 188l:-o _. 
71. Dr .. Laiahley received the deg1?1:1e of Llw.D. from the 

University of st • .And.rel'WB,: S00tlru:1d, slwrtly :,..fte-1; 
ms repo:rt was vubllahed (Briuee Iieraltl,, 29th July, 
1887). _ · 

72. Ji:-12,, 18861 P• 1. . . 
73. Report upon the State of' :@dueation ~n Gl"e&t Britain, 

F.l"'fillCSt Switzer land, Italy• · Ger.1113.ny., Belgium and 
United States of' America, iualudtng a s:pee:ial :report 
on deaf•tn~te instruct±on. 

74. E-12, 1886, p .. 1. 

































21. 
tiont although the number was increasing. 

64. 

· With the opening years of the new centi.U."y, agri cult-· 

ural edue.ation was to take at1 iD\portan.t step forward. In 

the years 1·903-5, farming interests, acting through their 

Far11HU'S' Uni<>n,s, vigorously pressed the Government and 
' ' ' 

local contro;lling bodies for the establishment of agricultur

e.l ~t.'iucation on a sounder f'ooting in all schools in the 

They urged.that., if' necessary, 
22. 

n611r. types of schools should b~ esta.hliahu. · 

inspeetor.s o:f the Ot&go Ed:ueation 006,I'd reported that, as . 

there was no adequat& pr-ovisicn made in the Training College 

:tor: !ru;;:truation in the elements of agrioul ti:ll?al knowledge., 

young teachers, through lack of first hand kno,vledge, were 
I 

sadly handicapped. 

that interest in their surrmmdings which was one of' the 
' 23 •. 

aims of science tet .. ch.ixig. 

l}e~ ll!.!peJaed in 1aao. and this event. eoup1ed with. the writ ... 

ings of' a a-elect band of' :ei,11"'-seeing men of' the seventieag 

no doubt gave rise to t.he st~ demand f'or• agricult~al 

education in the eighties.. when,. f'reed from many of' the p?<e

ooeupa.tions of' pr•eceding years, riew Zealand had lersur>e tll:l 

21. Re];)O:r•t of Agrieultm:~a1 Depar:tment.,. 1'8981 p.,..206 • 
. 22. $~ eha:oter III. 

23. Otago Edueation Board Re.ports, 1901t: p.39. 
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Colm111ssicm ~ t9i 2 - The Boa:f?d of: Agri cul tu.re. - The 
OGw1eil of' Education - Death of Mr .. Bra:tk • Sir Jame.a 
Wilsoll. - Agricultural Ol:u.bs - Oonfare.11.ee of Ag1"1eult
nral Inst~u.ctfJ:t."B - By 1923~ subje.et no longer novel .... 
1~·. F'. Te.te.'~ repo~t~ 1925 - Board of Ag1~icult.u1.,e Oom
missionJ. 1925t lti:>. Stro11g"s evide1:1<:e - Imp1 .. oved work , 
in Trai.n:L"lg Co11egea - The At.more F.l.t:paP\• 1930: '1A~i
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:final effort .... , Revie,v of' p€[Pio.d. 

The beginnings of' agri cul tnral wol'."lt in the primary 

s.clloQls may be traced back to Wakefield.ts scheme of' educa

tion in 1850~ fo.'J':' the Canterbury Settlement. of JI.Tew Zealand. -:r; 







































































































· 111. 

36. 
f'osterl an 1-1agricultural bias'• in every-countr-J soho.oL. 

In an address at Wanga.nui~ on the 1oth March, 1929, 

the Hon .. Merry Atmore expressed the opinion that unemploy

ment in new Zealand v,as generally due: to the fa.et tha~ · acad

mu.c considerations had dominated New Zealand's education 

sys-&em. . I{e maintained that there ruii_d to be a greater ''ag
ricultural b1as0 in t.he education sy5tem1 combined witb a 

Y/. 
more vigorous ·1and policy. 

The Recess Cemrni tte@ was also of opinion t-ha t -such an 

I'fe'f. Zea1a:i.'ld. Jsven those people who Vlere not agricultural 
. . 38. 

workers should at lee.at be agr:lcultu~a.lly"""minded. Tb.e 

object o:f: the tea.ehing ot' agrieul tUl"e in the selloe.ls ahould, 

In the first place,. it should aim 

to give e'v~er~ pupil an adequate and v.tta.1 conee:pt:ion 0£ the 

country' a dependence upon the f'S:1'4'mi:ng indust1",.V,, to elevate: 

the vooirtian of' agrieul ture to a position of dignity and 

respect second to :none in the Dominion.,, and to i1.1eulaate a 

genuine love of the soil, end a~ ree;sonabJ.y sufficient th~r

etieal and praetioa1 knowledgt: o,f.' the broad i'undmnental p~n

ciples th?,t underlie its.. su:ccesaf'ul agrieul.tUPal and 

pastoral e:q:ileitatioo and conservation. 

36.. :m,....5. 1912,, p.52. 
37. Wanganui (l}u>onicJ.e, 11th M'arcll~ 1929. 
38e. I .. 8a, .. 1930~ P• 31. 





































































151. 

bursaey in agriculture, tenable at Lincoln Agriculttll"al 
78. 

College. In 1926, however, the system of av1a;rding the 

They were to be available only 

to s~cond .... yeaP pupils of the seoondaey department of a 

District Higli BcllooJ. controlled by the Wanganui Boa-wid~ and 

were to be tenable at the \Vanganui Teclmieal College fo.r one 

. year., subject to extension to a seeond year on the reeommenda-
79., 

t.1~ of . the Direct.or of the Co11-ege., 

av 1920i th-e n1:lmbers taking the various agricultural 

courses had risen to about three h'tll'ldred and :fifty~ but th.is 

was still a small proportion of the total. attending the Teoh-, . 

'Whethe~ it was the :function ot' a teehni;eal sehool to provide 

theoretical and practical instruetion in subj& ets related to 

the pr:1:m.acy industries;. inasm:uch Eu:1 •. i:n most Ct\$9:S.t> a suitable 

area of land :ror experimental purpo$e3g and ·all. instz,,ucdi0:~ we1l 

.· versetl in the theo~ and practice of f'a~ng eo.mb:i.n~ wi.th .a 

sound lm.01rledge_ °'f ~he se.:ienti:t"ie p1~inc.iple~ und_erlying it. 

were not alwa.ye avai.labl.flr. .- Even it they we~,. the n'Ulli'be1"' of 

stu.d:errts in attendance at ~ o.ne school was. too $mall- to 

:permit of t,he appointment of' a sta:r:r eompetEnrt to ee.rry out a 

r-eally satis.f'actoey course in agricul t'\U'e .• 

Qe~ seemed to lie in the direot1on of the Teclmieal Irig;b. 

s.en~1s" providing a two or three years 1 elementary. general., 















coneern'Ctd, it was conaiderabJ.y promoted by loea1 interest 
92 •. 

and local f'inanei al support .• 

· Feil.ding has ;ndeed a right to feel prollti of its /school, 

and o:f'the success that has crawned·the ettorts of both 

staff and . pupils to realise the ideal of its founders. In 
1921, the a1 te of the school was chosen .. · and :funds were 

oolle~ted to pay for it. 
' financial aid.were made by the Ki"Wite:a and Manawatu. Oounty 

Couneils• and the Feild.ing Borough Oou.ncil:t £1,.200 being 

of £·1, ooo, and conveyed to the Government free of debt. 

1.ater, an adjoining ten acres, costing £1'1 2SOt was bought 

and similarly conveyed to the Government on the underteld.ng 
9.3. 

that a hostel would be provided. On the t:st Februa17 • h 

1:922, the school was opened with one h:u.ndred pupils,, and a °""...,e.lL,." 
94. . 

~- staff Qf' five, ~11 strong).y qualified on the sid.a of ag-
·-,., ,, .. 

Pi.cul.~al· $eienee and pl?aet1oe,, The off'ieia.l opening" 

how~ver1 was delayed u.'l'lt.il the 11th May-~ when it was pel'f'ormed 

b7 the .late Mr. w~i\.Maasew-. then Prim.e lK.inist:er af' ·~ 





































































was Prof'easo~ James Gow :Blacit, :M.A.,,_ D. Sc., of Edinburgh 
13. 

Universi 'tY. 

Mo further develop.m-ent inviting eommen:t was att:em.pted by 

the Unive~sities till the beginning or irarch, 1889, when the 

Senate of the University of' New Zealand received a let.t-e~ 

from l?rof'essor Thom.as of Aucltland" rel.ating to the encourage

ment by the University of .the study of agricultural science. 
"' 1It was reaolvecl that the letter should be referred to a 

14. 
Select Comndttee.. A -few days 1a te1... -the Oomitd ttee 

:1?eco1ID'J.~ded that a B .. E\~., or B .. A. stu.n.ent v-rhose course had 

:included certain subjects, to be dei:ined. su.bseq:{1~nt1y, or 

who submi -tted to a further exarn:i:nation in such of these sub-· 

jeets a.a he had not. already t.aken., should receive a certi-
15, 

fie.ate of' theoret.ioal·agrioultural knowledge. It was 

not until the annual a:es-aion of :Mareh, 1891., however, that 

the Senat$ resolved to o'ff'er all the encouragement in its 

power .for the stud,y o'f agriculture. 

announ.aed that in 1'892 it would be prepared to grant certi

ficates or proficiency in the above subject, the course to 

b$ based on the standeit"da adont.ed n.t the Lincoln Agricultural 
. 16. - ' 

Oe-1.lege. Profeseot- Thomas's ideal reached its con~1mnua-

t.:lon in 1'895, when the Senate decided to admit studen:t.s t.o 

-1~ . .,;• llppfl'1id1:&: to Votee and Proceedings of Ota.go Provincial 
Oounoilt Session XXlX~ 18711. PP• 27 and 58. 
Minutes of' the Uni varsity of' Mew Zealand., 1889, p.11. 
Ib::td. • ., p.37. 
!b:td.:3 1891, p.22. 



the degree of B. SQ. who had su-ccesm:"ully_, completed a eou.rae 
17. 

in agrtm.11 ttWe. 

Although a degree in agriculture was at last instituted, 

it was not till the beginning of" -t913 that the :r1:rst on• 
18. -

was con:f'erred. ln the meantimtt, 1 t had been f'ound necess-

ary to recast the sy-llabua f'or the d~gt'."ee, the course as laid 

down by the cralendar of the University of New Zealand having 

been so arranged as- praetically to exclude those who wished 

The Boards of· Governors of' the 

Lincoln College and Canterht.U"',I College mfrt in 1'909, eare

f'u.lly discu-siiled the situation, an.ct :proposed certain alte.ra-
. ,~ 

tions which met w:t th the appl"OVal o:t" the Senate.,. Lincoln 

was recognised· as a SQhool of' .Agriculture, and m.atx•iculated 

students attending that College ~or two years, l-:m.d taking,, 

beaidesJ; a year at one ot the Univete>aity Colleges, would., on 

:passing t.he :prescribed examin.ation:,c be granted the degree 
20.. I 

In 1'911',. Elementary Agricultu:i:•e as a subject was added 
21. 

to the :ma:triculation examination., and in 1922., in the 

inte1-e:sts mainly of: the teaching profession., &.gl"icu.lt-ure 
22. 

as ma.de a unit for the B .. A. degree at the pass stage. 
-Tla:t'.M_, __ ,__,IIEIII...,, --------·-•-11t•J-fflfll(~~-----

17. E-5, ·1895. P• 2. 
18. E-7 • 191.3, :P• 4• 
19-. Ibid., 1910~ p.18. 
20.- Ibid., 1911, p.3. 
2i. Mew .Zealand University Calendar, 1911~ p.111. 
22. B-,,,7 ~· 1921-2~ :P• a. 























































and stock troubles. It was impossible to obtain a satis-

factory book. dealing with actual conditions in Mew Zealand. 

Far1ner& had to depend on chance a:r:ticles in newspapers Md 

magazines. The · Repo1>ts mentioned were more than report.a. 

They were scientific treatises on veterinary and biol.ogiQal 

subjectn of first rate im:portmice· to the farmer. . -

was indeed fortun.a.te in possessing men of' the calibre of the 

author of thef:'e r~ortsi at a ti:me when what may be: comm.on 

knowledge to-day was then almost unk:riown-. 

Adopting the policy that exa~ple is better than p:r>ecept, 

tJ:1e Department decided ·to inaugurate a n:umber of' Expe:r>imental 

Fa.rm.s :for the :pur•pose of' demonstrat-ing how farm. ope.re..tio.ps 

shou.ld be carried out, a:nd o:f dealing with local pl'oblems by_ 

experiment. In A:ugust~ 18931. ·the Moumahald Experimental 

S't.a:tion* thirty miles .north ot' Wanganui. waB secured. Its 

to·tal area '1."fas t,vo hundred rmd :fif'ty ac1°ea O twenty ot~ wl1ich 
29. 

we1,,e to be set aside f'or experiments in 1:ru.rseey. woz,,k. 

:&J the autmm of' 1896, it was expected ·that a supply of' :t'arm 

trees would be available f'or di$tI"ibution to :f'armers1 and 

th.,a.t :the resuJ.tri of the sheep expe1-.11nents would also be 

In t898, the ®XJ)erimental work was e.xtended to i' . 

t.ncluc1e gre.zing, 'Wheat-growing and potato t:ria.ls., co:nclueted 
. J1. 

tn co-a:pe1,ai.ion vd ·th eertain f'~rme1•s. o;n the 1st April, 

f900,. the fa.rll,l at Lenn 'W:aa taken over f'rom. the Departm.ent 

--------·-W-• -.-.if_,_,~"""'~-------
~9. Reports of +.he Agr:1.culturaJ. Department;: 1891+, p..6. 
)Oe !bide.11 1895, Pe Xie 
S1 • Ibi a. ,. 'f.899, PP• vi-V$.1. 



















228. 

70. 
Department of Agr•i cul tfil"e. 

av this time interest outside Otago . had been stimula:ted, 

td.th the result that the Board of Agriculture went into the 
71. 

question and re-ported upon the movement. very favourably, 

a fact that led to the establishment of' the Boys' and Girls' 

Ag:r>icu.lt1.u,.a.l Clubs in Tara.naki towards the end of' 1920. 

1-\.s the season v.;as- far advanced 1 t was dee:id~d to confine the 
72. 

woi·k. 01" the f'i.t0at year to the a.1"ea rou.nd lia:wsi-ia. Teachc.n~s 

,,mre asked . to help by gi v:tng their rn.m:>a.1 support, and to 

assist the. child:r•en in keeping thei1° r·eco:r·ds. ~fhe !'ields 

I:nstr-nct.ora of the Ag_Ticultural Depa,r·tment u.r:uiex·took to ex-

ercl.se a general supervis-io:r-1 over the rielcl 1ivork, and to 

< "' t· J ua.ge .. ae crops., Associated 1.r;i th them ware the instructors 

of' the Education 13Qe.rdi who undertook to judge the r•eoo:t~ds,. 
73. -

a...l'ld to assist gene1~a11y. In thi:a way 1'ru•anaki estab-

lisJ1ed its Clubs;; two. years af'ter Otago.1 whence the idea was 

The ye:ar 1·921 saw a :mal."ked eX:pansi.on. of' the movement 
11+. 

which spread to Wellington, to :tiorth Ta1"anaki and to the. 
75. 

Wanganui -di.striet as fa'.!~ south as 1.Vangaehu and F~;ildi:n.g. 
-i 4, F!J A· llm:i~~-•-1tt1-.1--------·-· ~ 

70. Annual ltepo:r-ts of the Ota.go Expansion League,1921• ~- P• 8. 
71. M~29a1 1920, p.2J . 1921-22,p.S; 1923, :PP• i+•5e 
72. :a;;...,29,, 1'92-t ..... 22, Ii~ 38. . . 
73. New Zealanti Jou.ma1 of Agriculture• July, 1'921:;, p,.37. 
7 b,... lie\¥ Zealand Ed,1eatiQn Ga:zet te., November:t: 1921 f' :P• 4• 
75. 1'Iew Zacaland Jou1nal of Agrieu1 ture,, August,, 1'9221 P• 94.. 
































